INVERSIONS

ADVERBS
1. John goes up
(1)____________________________________________________________________

2. Maria walks down
(2)____________________________________________________________________

3. He goes there
(3)____________________________________________________________________

4. She comes up
(4)____________________________________________________________________

5. He gets across
(5)____________________________________________________________________

SHOULD
1. If he needs any help, he'll phone.
(6)____________________________________________________________________

2. If they ask for something, call me.
(7)____________________________________________________________________

3. If you order the meal, please tell me so.
(8)____________________________________________________________________

4. If he arrives later, you have to notify reception.
(9)____________________________________________________________________

5. If the customers check out after 12:00, please remind them they must pay for another day.
(10)___________________________________________________________________
--------Key--------

INVERSIONS

ADVERBS

1. John goes up
   Up goes John

2. Maria walks down
   Down walks Maria

3. He goes there
   There he goes

4. She comes up
   Up she comes

5. He gets across
   Across he gets

SHOULD

1. If he needs any help, he'll phone.
   Should he need any help, he'll phone.

2. If they ask for something, call me.
   Should they ask for something, call me.

3. If you order the meal, please tell me so.
   Should you order the meal, please tell me so.

4. If he arrives later, you have to notify reception.
   Should he arrive later, you have to notify reception.

5. If the customers check out after 12:00, please remind them they must pay for another day.
   Should the customers check out after 12:00, please remind them they must pay for another day